Introduction {#s1}
============

The burden of diabetes mellitus (DM) has been increasing since it was early diagnosed, DM prevalence is expected to reach an estimate of 629 million in the year 2045 \[[@R01]\]. Economic cost of diabetes in the US economy in 2007 was 174 billion USD, whilst the cost of the DM complications management was as high as 58 billion USD \[[@R02]\]. Meta-analysis on 102 prospective studies published in 2010 has shown that "diabetes confers about a twofold excess risk for coronary heart disease, major stroke subtypes, and deaths attributed to other vascular causes" \[[@R03]\]. Additionally, earlier supporting Framingham studies that dating back to 1974 specified DM as a risk factor for cardiovascular diseases (CVD) \[[@R04]\].

Landmark trials on diabetes control have shown variable results in terms of cardiovascular benefits; majority showing a favorable effect of glycemic control of microvascular and, more recently, macrovascular complications \[[@R05], [@R06]\]. However, some trials pointed out a CV hazard with tight DM control \[[@R07]\]. Most of those trials were assessing the impact of glycemic control, more than evaluating the effect of a certain medication. In the last decade, food and drugs administration (FDA) has mandated that all new hypoglycemic agents run a CV outcome trial (CVOT) for safety in order to grant and sustain approval. The most stunning results came from relatively new agents in the field of diabetes management, sodium-glucose cotransporter-2 inhibitors (SGLT2i) and the glucagon-like peptide-1 agonists (GLP-1 agonists), details of these CVOTs will be addressed later in this document.

The story of the renal tubular excretion of glucose has come to clinical attention in the 1970s, where the phlorizin (old antimalarial agent, has a side effect of glycosuria at high doses) was tried to induce glycosuria in patients with diabetes \[[@R08]\]. A few years later, SGLT1 and 2 receptors were identified (SGLT2 has higher capacity and lower affinity than SGLT1 receptor), phlorizin was tested in high doses in animals, aiming for SGLT receptors inhibition, but high side effects profile decline further progress into human trials \[[@R9]\]. First dedicated selective SGLT2 inhibitor developed in the mid-1990s \[[@R10]\], but it had a short half-life and limited bioavailability \[[@R10]\]. Pharmaceutical developments and clinical trials have evolved slowly afterward, and, currently, we have numerous options of SGLT2 inhibitors agents \[[@R11]\].

Is the Effect of SGLT2 Inhibitors Glycemic Driven? {#s2}
==================================================

The current SGLT2i CVOTs are EMPA-REG \[[@R12]\], CANVAS (Canagliflozin Cardiovascular Assessment Study) \[[@R13]\], and DECLARE (Multicenter Trial to Evaluate the Effect of Dapagliflozin on the Incidence of Cardiovascular Events) \[[@R14]\], which had some similarities in design, objectives, and outcomes. They were all randomized, placebo-controlled, event-driven studies that looked at the cardiovascular outcomes of a certain class of anti-diabetes medicines. The primary outcome was the composite of three major cardiovascular events (3-point major adverse cardiovascular event (MACE)) that is defined as death from cardiovascular causes, nonfatal myocardial infarction (excluding silent myocardial infarction), or nonfatal stroke. The key secondary outcome was a composite of the primary outcome plus hospitalization for unstable angina (4-point MACE). Other endpoints included hospitalization for heart failure. The CVD real \[[@R04]\] was a retrospective trial that assessed hospitalization for heart failure (HHF) as a primary outcome and all-cause death; and a composite of HHF or all-cause death (time-to-first-event), as secondary endpoints.

The EMPA-REG trial was the first to be published. It is a secondary prevention trial, included patients with an established cardiovascular disease. This is compared to CANVAS trial which included a percentage of patients with risk factors but no previous vascular events. The DECLARE is an ongoing trial to assess the cardiovascular outcomes with dapagliflozin has also included primary and secondary prevention cohorts (n = 10,189 vs. 5,023 respectively) \[[@R14]\].

In the EMPA-REG trial \[[@R12]\], the primary outcome occurred in a significantly lower percentage of patients in the empagliflozin group (hazard ratio (HR) in the empagliflozin group, 0.86; 95.02% confidence interval (CI), 0.74 to 0.99; P \< 0.001 for non-inferiority and P = 0.04 for superiority). Empagliflozin resulted in a significantly lower risk of death from cardiovascular causes (HR, 0.62; 95% CI, 0.49 to 0.77; P \< 0.001), death from any cause (HR, 0.68; 95% CI, 0.57 to 0.82, P \< 0.001), and HHF (HR, 0.65; 95% CI, 0.50 to 0.85; P = 0.002). These findings have not been seen in any of the previous cardiovascular trials and seemed not to be related to glycemic effects despite the excellent glycemic benefits seen with empagliflozin. In CANVAS trial \[[@R13]\] the primary endpoint was reduced with canagliflozin compared with placebo (26.9 versus 31.5/1000 patient-years; HR, 0.86; 95% CI, 0.75 - 0.97; P \< 0.001 for non-inferiority, P = 0.02 for superiority) in the total cohort, with no statistical evidence of heterogeneity (P = 0.18) between the primary (HR, 0.98; 95% CI, 0.74 - 1.30) and secondary (HR, 0.82; 95% CI, 0.72 - 0.95) prevention groups \[[@R13]-[@R15]\].

In the CVD real study, the use of SGLT-2i, versus oral glucose-lowering drugs, was associated with lower rates of HHF (HR 0.61; 95% CI 0.51 - 0.73; P \< 0.001); death (HR 0.49; 95% CI 0.41 - 0.57; P \< 0.001); and HHF or death (HR 0.54; 95% CI 0.48 - 0.60, P \< 0.001) with no significant heterogeneity by country \[[@R16], [@R17]\].

These unique cardiovascular benefits seemed not to be related to glycemic effects despite the decent glycemic benefits seen with empagliflozin. After 12 weeks, during which glucose-lowering therapy was to remain unchanged, the adjusted mean differences in the glycated hemoglobin level between patients receiving empagliflozin and those receiving placebo were -0.54% (95% CI, -0.58 to -0.49) in the 10-mg group and -0.60% (95% CI, -0.64 to -0.55) in the 25-mg group. These differences have diminished as the study progressed as glucose-lowering therapy was allowed to be adjusted to reach (at week 206) to -0.24% (95% CI, -0.40 to -0.08) and -0.36 percentage points (95% CI, -0.51 to -0.20) in the 10-mg and 25-mg groups respectively.

Non-Glycemic Benefits of SGLT2i {#s3}
===============================

Since the clinical use of the SGLT2i and especially after the results of landmark cardiovascular outcome trials, the researchers are working on finding the probable mechanisms behind the consistent cardiovascular benefits caused by this group of antidiabetic agents. Many mechanistic analyses of clinical and experimental studies have suggested the following non-glycemic multifactorial CV protective mechanisms of SGLT2i. Summary of the possible explanations of the SGLT2i is illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Current clinical and experimental hypothesis on cardioprotective effect of SGLT2 inhibitors.](jocmr-10-615-g001){#F1}

Effect on body weight {#s3a}
---------------------

The clinical efficacy and metabolic benefits of many SGLT2i that are out of proportion to their glycemic improvement are proven in multiple trials in comparison with other antidiabetic agents. In a prolonged trial of over 104 weeks, weight loss of 4.5 kg by empagliflozin, but the HbA1c reduction was comparable to glimepiride \[[@R18]\]. Studies on dapagliflozin showed an average of weight reduction of 2.3 and 2.4 kg over 24 and 48 months, respectively \[[@R19], [@R20]\]. Notably, weight reducing privilege of SGLT-2i is evident even in combination therapy with other agents known to cause weight gain like pioglitazone. In a study with empagliflozin 10 mg and 25 mg versus placebo as an add-on to pioglitazone ± metformin showed a mean weight loss of -1.62 ± 0.21 kg and -1.47 ± 0.21 kg; P \< 0.001) with empagliflozin 10 mg and 25 mg, respectively, compared to +0.34 ± 0.21 kg with the placebo group \[[@R21]\].

Effect on body fat {#s3b}
------------------

Weight loss is a consistent finding in all the studies involving SGLT-2 inhibitors and associated with the loss of calories and water through glycosuria caused by these agents. Initial rapid weight loss seen with SGLT-2 is attributed secondary to fluid loss. Usually, a reduction of 2 - 3 kg is seen over 24 - 52 weeks in most of the studies \[[@R18]-[@R22]\]. Moreover, total body fat mass (visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissues) may also be reduced. The loss of total body fat was found to be significantly associated with increased loss of urine glucose, but no significant improvement was reported with adiponectin, hepatic lipid or leptin level in this subgroup of patients \[[@R22]\]. Noteworthy, studies on glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) agonists, like liraglutide, have shown a similar visceral fat reduction \[[@R23]\]. This may support the combination of SGLT2i and GLP-1 agonist theory that we shall discuss it at the end of this document.

Insulin sensitivity and glucose perturbation {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------

Insulin resistance is well-known factor linked to increased cardiovascular mortality and atherosclerosis. The salutary effect of SGLT-2 inhibitors on glycemic control is its ability to work independently of insulin secretion and action. This ability translates into the introduction of this drug at any stage of T2DM and along with any other antidiabetic agents \[[@R24]\]. The chronic glycosuria caused by these agents, with resultant loss of calories, adipose tissues and weight increases insulin sensitivity \[[@R25]\], which in turn, reduces glucotoxicity, a risk of beta cell failure, and even decreases the daily requirement of exogenous insulin and other secretagogues \[[@R22]\].

Ferrannini and colleagues conducted a study to assess the metabolic response during fasting, and postprandial hours after a single dose and long-term use of empagliflozin on T2DM. Their findings revealed that due to significant glycosuria there is an enhanced endogenous glucose production due to counteracting phenomena of exaggerated pre-hepatic insulin to glucagon ratio. The overall blood glucose was still significantly lower than the baseline (0.9 ± 0.7 mmol/L, P \< 0.0001 vs. baseline) after 3 h of fasting. During the postprandial period serum glucagon and endogenous glucose production were increased, while the area under the curve for both glucose and insulin were decreased. There is also a significant reduction in tissue glucose disposal. After chronic empagliflozin administration, there is an increase in lipid oxidation and reduced oxidative and non-oxidative glucose utilization. The study showed a numerically significant improvement in insulin and β cell glucose sensitivity \[[@R26]\].

Other investigators also drew the same inference about the SGLT-2 inhibitors that their use results in the reduction of glucotoxicity by inducing the renal glycosuria. They used the euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp technique to monitor the whole-body glucose uptake and endogenous glucose production in 18 patients with T2DM after 2 weeks of dapagliflozin use. It caused a substantial improvement in muscle insulin sensitivity \[[@R27]\].

Effect on blood pressure {#s3d}
------------------------

Natriuresis and direct effect of glomerular hemodynamics may play a role in cardiovascular and extra glycemic benefits observed with this class of agents. The sustained natriuresis and increased urine output of around 107 and 470 mL per day result in decreased in plasma volume and reduction in blood pressure \[[@R28]\]. Many studies before large outcome trials have demonstrated this blood pressure (BP) reducing effect \[[@R29]-[@R35]\]. Reduction in systolic BP was more pronounced, and interestingly, the reduction in BP was independent of weight loss and glycemic control \[[@R28]\].

One long-term study by Kohan and colleague to monitor the effect of dapagliflozin on the patient with moderate chronic renal disease (CKD) showed significant improvement of BP and weight but with minimal HbA1c improvement. This is an important observation as usually BP control is a challenge in patients with renal impairment and considering the mode of action in renal tubules the ability of SGLT-2i to still efficiently reduce BP without worsening of renal function is a call for future studies. It is thought that patients with CKD are more salt sensitive and the natriuresis caused by SGLT2i results in more pronounced BP reduction in these patients \[[@R30]\].

SGLT2i-induced weight reduction is an additional factor in lowering BP; reduces visceral fats, ameliorates inflammatory markers and therefore, reduces endothelial dysfunction \[[@R28], [@R31], [@R32]\]. However, a study using canagliflozin showed a drop in BP of 10.4 mm Hg with a weight loss of the only 1.7 kg \[[@R33]\]. This again applies to patients with CKD, the combination of natriuresis, weight, and visceral fats may contribute to BP reduction \[[@R34], [@R35]\]. The controversial role of neurohormones like the sympathetic nervous system, RAAS, and vasodilators like nitric mono oxide (NO) has been also been postulated as an important mechanism for the antihypertensive effect seen with SGLT-2i \[[@R36]\].

Effect on arterial stiffness {#s3e}
----------------------------

Metabolic syndrome and T2DM are known risk factors for the endothelial dysfunction, arterial stiffness and end-organ damage including micro and macrovascular consequences \[[@R37], [@R38]\]. The data from SGLT-2i CVOTs showed a reduction in CV mortality beyond it's glycemic and antihypertensive effects \[[@R12], [@R13]\]. This has initiated a new debate on potential reasons behind these new revolutionary findings; reduction in arterial stiffness by SGLT-2i is one of them. Based on available data, natriuresis and effect on arterial stiffness are probably the most significant mediators responsible for cardiovascular benefits with SGLT2 inhibitors, since the effect on 3-point MACE has started after 12 weeks in EMPA-REG which is too short to work on atherosclerosis pathology \[[@R12]\]. Interestingly, a study with empagliflozin in T1DM, while using clamped hyperglycemia technique showed a reduction in arterial stiffness without a change in heart rate, norepinephrine, and epinephrine \[[@R39]\].

On another hand, a recent study assessing the effect of dapagliflozin versus hydrochlorothiazide (HCZ) on systemic arterial stiffness and renal resistive index by monitoring the 24-h urinary glucose, sodium, isoprostanes, pulse wave velocity, and flow-mediated dilation \[[@R40]\]. Both agents exerted a similar amount of diuresis and equal antihypertensive effect as hydrochlorothiazide; dapagliflozin was associated with significantly reduced pulse wave velocity, renal resistive index and a decline in urinary isoprostanes level, which is an indicator of declining oxidative stress \[[@R40]\]. This may explain the SGLT-2i positive effect on arterial stiffness, endothelial dysfunction plausibly by reduced oxidative stress, independent of the BP effect and natriuresis. Those collectively may play a crucial role in reducing vasculopathy burden on the heart \[[@R41], [@R12], [@R13]\].

Effects on proteinuria and kidney function {#s3f}
------------------------------------------

Impact of SGLT-2 inhibitors on renal function has been a focus of primary concern since these agents came under use. As their primary mode of action is on kidney tubules and consequent mechanistic and clinical outcome associated with this activity was also a primary outcome of many studies. Most of the studies were showed favorable SGLT2i kidney function preservation, despite the infrequent mild initial reversible decline in eGFR of 5mL/min/1.73m^2^ is seen in patients with T2DM with or without CKD \[[@R42]\].

Renal glomerular hyperfiltration is a known complication of T2DM, which may induce glomerular inflammation and sclerosis, and may progress to chronic diabetic nephropathy. This jeopardy is thought to be due to increased intra-glomerular pressure caused by glomerular efferent arteriolar constriction that is caused by over-activation of macula densa \[[@R43]-[@R45]\], a mechanism that is in a way similar to the effect of RAAS blockers in renal function preservation \[[@R46]\].

In a study by Rajasekeran in T1DM showed that after empagliflozin, urinary adenosine level increased that was probably the result of increased sodium load to macula densa and increased adenosine secretion, causing afferent vasoconstriction and reduce hyper-filtration due to tubuloglomerular feedback \[[@R47]\].

Other than intrinsic renal hemodynamic modulation, extra-renal factors were also suspected to play a role in the anti-proteinuric action of SGLT-2 inhibitors. Minor contribution in the reduction of albuminuria could be attributed to the reduction on weight and BP \[[@R48]-[@R49]\]. Moreover, an interesting indicator of kidney function replenishment, rise in erythropoietin level, has been indirectly attributed to SGLT2i use \[[@R50]-[@R51]\]. It has been postulated that increased in hematocrit after SGLT-2i therapy is due to the recovery of renal tubulointerstitial function in diabetic patients. As per Sano and colleagues, the proximal renal tubules in diabetic patients have a compromised oxygenation due to excessive glucose reabsorption and increased oxygen consumption by the tubular cells. Prolonged hypoxia may lead to ischemic changes and excessive fibroblast formation that may negatively affect erythropoietin production. [Introduction](#s1){ref-type="sec"} of SGLT-2i reduces nephrons' workload and therefore recovery of above erythropoietin-producing cells. Hence, the erythropoietin-induced increment in hematocrit is taken as a marker for reversal of hyperglycemia-induced tubulointerstitial damage \[[@R51]\]. Nonetheless, renoprotective effect of erythropoietin has been seen in few animal studies where erythropoietin ameliorates and prevents the podocytes' injury in advanced diabetic nephropathy \[[@R52], [@R53]\].

SGLT-2 inhibitors and atherosclerosis {#s3g}
-------------------------------------

There is accumulative evidence of the proved direct proportional relation between insulin resistance with atherosclerosis and the fact that improvement in insulin sensitivity would improve glucose control as well as micro and to a lesser extent macrovascular complications \[[@R54]\]. SGLT2i may not have a direct effect on the insulin sensitivity but have many indirect ways of doing so, this includes weight reduction, improving the glycemic state and glucotoxicity, improving the lipids panel \[[@R55]\].

The recent prospective, DEFENCE study, randomized newly diagnosed patients with T2DM receiving either dapagliflozin 5 mg in combination with metformin versus 1,500 mg of metformin. The primary aim was monitoring the change in vascular flow-mediated dilation (FMD) from baseline to end of the study and to follow the other parameters like HbA1c, lipids, body composition, and markers of oxidative stress. The results showed significant improvement in FMD and decease in urine 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine; a biomarker of oxidative stress in patients receiving dapagliflozin. Rest of other parameter showed equally substantial improvement in both groups \[[@R56]\]. Improvement in endothelial function by SGLT-2 inhibitors (discussed earlier) may have contributed to a change in FMD in dapagliflozin group \[[@R56]\].

Effect on systolic and diastolic cardiac functions {#s3h}
--------------------------------------------------

Many theoretical explanations and few experimental animal studies took place to understand the pathophysiological changes responsible for the improvement in myocardial function after use of the SGLT-2 inhibitors. Diuresis and natriuresis-induced reduction in intravascular volume, and improvement in arterial elasticity decreased the cardiac preload and afterload, and hence, the myocardial strain and consequently less heart failure and CV mortality \[[@R57]\]. However, still, the magnitude of CV benefits still outweighs the evident current cardiac changes \[[@R34]\].

The only one observational study available on cardiac function by using 2D echocardiography in T2DM and established cardiovascular disease on treatment by empagliflozin showed reverse remodeling and improvement in diastolic dysfunction \[[@R58]\]. Though experimental studies in animals suggested the role of SGLT-2 inhibitors inhibiting Na/H exchangers (NHE-1) in cardiomyocytes, in turn, increasing the mitochondrial Ca level and decreasing the cytoplasmic Na and Ca level \[[@R59]\]. Animals' studies have documented that animals with heart failure have increased activity of this NHE-1 and increased cytoplasmic Na level and thus subsequent disturbed Ca level. This disturbance in cardiomyocytes electrolyte concentration is typically induced by chronic hyperglycemia and potentiates the heart failure and cardiac death. The mitochondrial Ca level in cardiomyocytes is of high significance as it is a primary activator of the antioxidant enzyme cascade and ATP synthesis \[[@R60]\]. The inhibition of NHE-1 by cariporide that is an inhibitor of NHE-1 resulted in prevention and improvement in heart failure and LV remodeling \[[@R61]\]. Another experimental study on obese rats assessing the impact of empagliflozin on heart failure over 10 weeks, showed a reduction in interstitial cardiac fibrosis, macrophage infiltration, cardiac superoxide concentration and also diminished coronary artery thickening and peri-arterial fibrosis \[[@R49]\].

The fact whether these findings in animal studies will mirror human studies will require some robust mechanistic studies. Some of the trials like REFORMS are underway and will help in some of the answers \[[@R62]\].

Effect on hepatic steatosis {#s3i}
---------------------------

Animal studies showed significant improvement in lipid profile and hepatic steatosis by ipragliflozin in rats with T1DM \[[@R63]\]. Another recent study on obese and diabetic rats treated with tofogliflozin showed marked suppression of hepatic inflammation, steatosis, non- alcoholic fatty liver disease activity score, mRNA expression level of hepatic pro-inflammatory markers and pre-neoplastic lesion compared to controls. The investigator concluded that SGLT-2 inhibitors might have a cancer protective role in obesity-associated hepatic neoplasm \[[@R64]\].

SGLT-2 inhibitors and uric acid {#s3j}
-------------------------------

The uric acid level is recently recognized as an inflammatory marker that enhances oxidative stress and promotes activation of RAAS. Uric acid is believed to be directly associated with progression of the diabetic renal disease and considered as a biomarker of cardiovascular disease \[[@R65]\]. There is 10-15% reduction in uric acid level after the use of SGLT-2i in exchange for glycosuria, which may also play an important role in SGLT2i cardio-protection.

SGLT-2 inhibitors and ketone body {#s3k}
---------------------------------

The constant glycosuria-induced calorie loss may lead to a metabolic-fuel shift in patients with diabetes. This negative caloric balance induces endogenous glucose production through overproduction of glucagon, an altered hepatic ratio of insulin to glucagon results in increased metabolism of the free fatty acid (FFA) and ketone bodies, and lead to a more dependence on fat oxidation as an energy source \[[@R56]\]. Some investigators considered excessive ketone bodies as a "super fuel" for a failing heart \[[@R66]\].

Safety and Side Effects of SGLT2 Inhibitors {#s4}
===========================================

In the early days of SGLT2i clinical use, most of the physicians were quite skeptical and the adverse effects were thought to be serious and difficult to deal with. This has been slowly clearing out and raising the confidence in using them. Most of SGLT2is' adverse events are treatable and probably short living. In fact, some biochemical changes, which thought to be a side effect of the drugs, turned out to be a possible factor in CV protection process \[[@R66]-[@R74]\]. The adverse effects can be summarized in the following section.

Electrolytes imbalance {#s4a}
----------------------

Electrolytes imbalance was a concern since early year of clinical use of SGLT2i. This includes magnesium, phosphorus, and potassium. In fact, magnesium replenishment is currently considered as an additive factor for CVD protection, since hypomagnesemia is associated with fast progression of diabetes and its cardio-metabolic complications including myocytes hypertrophy, rhythm alteration, vascular stiffness \[[@R67]-[@R71]\]. Moreover, hypomagnesemia may expedite the beta cells apoptosis and downgrades the insulin sensitivity in the peripheral tissues \[[@R68]-[@R71]\]. The modest increment in magnesium has been reported in many of the SGLT2i agents (dapagliflozin, canagliflozin, empagliflozin and ipragliflozin) where magnesium has leveled up by an average of 0.05 to 0.1 mmol/L; regardless the kidney function status \[[@R71]\]. The exact mechanism of magnesium increment is not very clear, but it may be attributed to regulation of distal convoluted tube electrolytes exchange via SGLT2 receptors \[[@R72]-[@R74]\].

Mild hyperkalemia was observed in SGLT2i trials, but it was basically with those who had an acute kidney injury and/or those on a concomitant renin-aldosterone blocking agent \[[@R32]\]. Likewise, a metanalysis of 2,215 patients on canagliflozin showed infrequent episodes of hyperkalemia, but it was basically with reduced eGFR \[[@R75]\].

Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) {#s4b}
---------------------------

DKA was reported in all marketed SGLT2i, however the incidences of DKA across different clinical trials were as low as \< 0.2% in canagliflozin studies \[[@R76]-[@R77]\]; handful of cases were reported to the FDA, majority of those cases were T1DM and majority were euglycemic DKA \[[@R78]\], hence the FDA has published a warning about use of SGLT2i in T1DM \[[@R78]\].

Bone fractures {#s4c}
--------------

Bone fracture has been a concern since the interim data of CANAVUS trial was unveiled in 2015, where there was significant increase in distal bone fracture incidences in canagliflozin group (2.7%) and 1.9% in non-canagliflozin patients \[[@R13]\], though there were no fracture reports in the spine or hip bones \[[@R13]\]. However, some studies have shown canagliflozin group having lower bone mineral density. Moreover, bone turnover markers like collagen type 1 beta-carboxy telopeptide (beta-CTX), osteocalcin and were higher in canagliflozin cohort in multiple studies \[[@R78]-[@R81]\].

Interestingly, comparing CANAVUS cohort versus eight non-CANAVUS studies showed significant fracture risk only in CANAVUS patients, while there was no significant difference against non-canagliflozin patients in other studies \[[@R82]\]. The exact mechanism behind the canagliflozin and bone health is yet to be clarified. Since there are no SGLT1 or 2 receptors identified in bone cells so far \[[@R82]\]. Based on the above-mentioned trials and others, US FDA has published a warning on canagliflozin and bone health \[[@R83]\]. FDA stated that fracture risk in other SGLT2i (other than canagliflozin) is yet to be linked, but to date, the fracture incidences in other SGLT2i agents did not vary from the control cohorts.

Thromboembolic events {#s4d}
---------------------

Osmotic diuresis may lead to hypovolemia, especially in elderly population. This may lead to relative hemoconcentration which may increase the risk of stroke or peripheral vascular diseases \[[@R57]\]. This has been observed in CANAVUS and CANAVUS-R studies, where canagliflozin was associated with higher incidences of limb amputations compared to control group \[[@R13]\]. Once again, this was not observed in EMPA-REG trial \[[@R12]\]. However, in EMPA-REG, there were higher incidences of stroke compared to control population \[[@R84]\]. Those concerns were not observed in many phases 3 and 4 clinical trials, which raises the question about the inclusion criteria for the CANAVUS cohort, and hence avoiding initiation of canagliflozin in patients at high risk of peripheral vascular disease. Notably, the FDA has published a warning on the risk of amputation with canagliflozin \[[@R85]\]. FDA advised to assess amputation risk factors before initiation of canagliflozin; those factors include any history of prior amputation, peripheral vascular disease, peripheral neuropathy, and diabetic foot ulcers \[[@R85]\].

LDL elevation {#s4e}
-------------

Many SGLT2i clinical trials have shown an elevation of LDL by the end of the study \[[@R55], [@R86]\], however, the marvelous positive CV outcome results have refuted clinical significance of this LDL increment. However most of the clinical trials are intermediate-term studies \[[@R12], [@R13]\]; the long-term impact of this finding needs to be observed in the follow-up analysis of those trials. On the other hand, studies have reported improvement of LDL with SGLT2i \[[@R87], [@R88]\].

Genital infections {#s4f}
------------------

Mild to moderate genital mycotic infection was reported in various trials and case series \[[@R25], [@R89], [@R90]\]. However, the cases were usually not severe in nature and responded to standard medical treatment \[[@R25]\]. Females and those with a history of genital infections were at higher risk of recurrence upon using SGLT2i. Noteworthy, urinary tract infections and serious pyelonephritis have also been reported on very few occasions, which led to another FDA warning about the possibility of having serious UTI with SGLT2i \[[@R91]\].

Other Positive CVOTs (GLP-1 Receptor Agonists) {#s5}
==============================================

Apart from the SGLT2i, there were three positive CVOT in the 2 years, which are liraglutide, semaglutide, and pioglitazone \[[@R01]-[@R03]\]. LEADER trial (Liraglutide Effect and Action in Diabetes: Evaluation of Cardiovascular Outcome Results) randomized 9,340 patients over 3.8 years and showed a significant reduction in stroke, CV mortality, and all-cause mortality, and a nonsignificant reduction in nonfatal stroke, MI, and HHF \[[@R92]\]. Similarly, SUSTAIN-6 trial (Trial to Evaluate Cardiovascular and Other Long-term Outcomes with Semaglutide in Subjects with Type 2 Diabetes), has randomized 3,297 patients between the standard of care versus adding once weekly semaglutide over 104 weeks. Semaglutide showed a significant reduction in primary composite endpoint (first occurrence of CV death, non-fatal MI or non-fatal stroke), and nonfatal stroke. While nonfatal MI and CV death were the same between the two groups. Notably, semaglutide group developed more new or worsening retinopathy than placebo \[[@R93]\]. Interestingly, the Kaplan Meier curve showed CV benefit at 12 weeks (hemodynamic benefits) \[[@R12], [@R13]\] and 12 months in case of GLP-1 agonists' trials (antiatherogenic benefits) \[[@R01], [@R02]\], respectively.

An interesting trial evaluated the effect of pioglitazone in insulin-resistant patients who had history of stroke or TIA, insulin resistance intervention after stroke (IRIS), showed very significant reduction in primary endpoint (fatal and nonfatal MI or fatal and nonfatal stroke), but no difference in terms of total stroke incidences, HHF and all-cause mortality \[[@R94]\]. All recent positive CVOTs are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Recent Randomized, Controlled Trials (Except for Dapagliflozin Was Real World Evidence) With Noninsulin Glucose-Lowering Drugs Showing Improvement of Cardiovascular Outcomes

  Clinical variable                   Empagliflozin   Canagliflozin   Dapagliflozin   Liraglutide   Semaglutide   Pioglitazone
  ----------------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  CV death                            Reduced         Reduced         Neutral\*       Reduced       Neutral       NA
  Nonfatal MI                         Neutral         Reduced         Neutral         Neutral       Neutral       Neutral
  Nonfatal stroke                     Neutral         Reduced         NA              Neutral       Reduced       Neutral
  3-point MACE                        Reduced         Reduced         Reduced\*       Reduced       Neutral       Reduced
  All-cause mortality                 Reduced         Reduced         Reduced\*       Reduced       Neutral       Neutral
  Hospitalization for heart failure   Reduced         Reduced         Reduced\*       Neutral       Neutral       Neutral
  New or worsening nephropathy        Reduced         Reduced         NA              Reduced       NA            NA
  Retinopathy                         NA              NA              NA              NA            Increased     NA
  Adverse events                                                                                                  
    Bone fractures                    Neutral         Increased       Neutral         NA            NA            Increased
    Hypophosphatemia                  Neutral         Increased       Increased       NA            NA            NA
    Bone density changes              Neutral         Increased       Neutral         NA            NA            Reduced
    Limp amputation                   Neutral         Increased       Neutral         NA            NA            NA
    DKA                               Increased       Increased       Increased       NA            NA            NA
    Genital infections                Increased       Increased       Increased       NA            NA            NA

\*Evidence from CVD real studies and not from CVOT-directed RCTs.

From the current SGLT2is and GLP-1 agonists' RCTs, it is evident that they exert their CV protective privilege through an entirely different pathway ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A fact that may call for future studies on the effect of combining those two agents, which may show superiority from a different perspective.

###### Cardiovascular Benefits Upon Combining SGLT2i and the GLP-1 Agonists

  Clinical variable             SGLT2i                        GLP-1 agonists         CV risk improvement with combination SGLT2i and GLP-1 agonists
  ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  3-point MACE                  Reduced                       Reduced                ++++
  BP                            Reduced                       Reduced                ++++
  Heart rate                    Neutral                       Increased              +/-
  Fasting plasma glucose        Reduced                       Reduced/neutral        ++
  Postprandial plasma glucose   Reduced                       Reduced                ++++
  Dyslipidemia                  Increased/reduced             Reduced                ++
  Insulin resistance            Reduced                       Reduced                +++
  Systemic inflammation         Reduced                       Reduced                ++++
  Vascular elasticity           Improved                      Improved               ++++
  Heart muscle hypertrophy      Reduced                       Reduced                ++
  Diuresis                      Increased                     Increased/neutral      +++
  Proteinuria                   Reduced                       Reduced                +++
  Hypermagnesemia               Increased                     Neutral                ++
  Hyperketonemia                Increased                     Neutral                ++
  CV effect appreciation        Started after 12 weeks only   Started at 12 months   Exert much more CV benefit at a more prolonged and sustained timeline

Conclusions in SGLT2is and GLP-1 Agonists Combination {#s6}
=====================================================

Having mentioned the extraordinary CV effect of SGLT2i and GLP-1 agonists, and the time difference in attaining the CV benefits, the question that arises is that why should not the SGLT2i and the GLP-1 agonists be the favored second and third antidiabetic options over all other conventional agents. The argument that all current CVOT had a vast majority of high CV risk patients will be answered, when DECLARE study is out by 2019, which assesses both primary and secondary prevention effect of dapagliflozin \[[@R17]\]. However, the primary subset of CANVA cohort is a preliminary answer to that question. Yet, some guidelines like American Diabetes Association clinical guidelines suggested the use of the SGLT2i (empagliflozin and canagliflozin) and the GLP-1 agonists (liraglutide) as the second line in case there is a history of CV insult, secondary prevention \[[@R95]\]. Moreover, adverse effects of SGLT2i are mostly minor and treatable (with exception of amputation in case of canagliflozin). Putting all of these facts together, we do not see any justification for not using those agents very early in the T2DM treatment paradigm.
